
i NEWI3EIUY MAIIKIa'.
Corrected every Tucsday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Mleat ... .................. . .......... li!(it7.
Shoulders ........................... 7c.
Hams..............:.................... 10(i)12hc.
Best Lard .......................... 8(alOc.
Beat Molasses, new crop...... '5c.
Good Molasses..................... 25(i05c.
Corn ................................... (i0k.
Meal ...... .................... (oe.
Hay................................. ... e
Wheat Bran....................... $1.10.
1st, Patent Flour.................. $ti.25.
2nd Best Flour.................... *010.
Strait Flour........................ $5.50.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$4.50(ar5.00.
Sugar .......................(7e.
Rico................................... ( i+(wt e.
Coffee................................. 10(e 20c.
Cotton seed meal, por sack... 1.00.
Bale Hulls, per ewt......... 30c.

Conntry 1'rotdnet
Butter, per lb .................... 16(a20'.
Eggs, per dozen ................. loc.
Chickens, each.................... 121(i20e.
Peas, per bushel....... ...... 'i0e.
Corn, per bushel ................ 55c.
Oats, per bushel................. 3.5c.
Sweet potatoes ................. 60(['4Lc.
Turkeys, per lb ................. 6(t 8e.
Fodder, per cwt ................ 75(a00c.

Hucklon's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruisees, Sores, 1Ulcers, Salt Rhenms,
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pil's, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monev r,4funded.
Price 26 cents per box. For salo by
Robertson & Gilder and W. E. Pelhain.

Thousands of pei'sons have been cured of
p1 ea by using muWitt's Witch Ilazeiaalve. It
iealsprompt,y anti cures eczena anti tit
skin diseases. It gives inntiatiu relief. W.
1l. Polhan.

Notice to Camp.algn Committet.

The committee appointed to arrange
for campaign day at Newberry and to
fix dates for the opening of the
county campaign and places for
same will meet at. the Master's o'-
fico at Nowberry on Satm-day of this
wok at 10 o'clock. A full attendance
is desired.

Win your hit ties ngstiist. diHen'e by neti ng
promlpt.ly. One M intle Coue h Cur4 proc tces
imm ediate results. W\'htt talcitn early it pre
vents constttution. A til iin li,ler tiig H it.
furnlshe: prompt relieof. WV. E. 1'ehtn.

Nut,ileti.
One M ilch Cow ani Calf for sail. Al-

so Oats on the straw for sale at lielena
by G. Leonbirtli. t&f 2t

Succss-'urLit iKiiti gi,.t.
40 years' success in the Sutith, proves

Hughes' Tonic a careat renedy for
Chills and all Malarial Pevers. Better
than Quinine. (4'irantced, try it. A t
Druggists. 5Oc. and $1.01) bottles. tino

Goodl Crop.

Mr. WV. S. Spearman, nt'ir Silver
Street, sowed a new variety of wheat
this year on three acres of lani. lie
harvested 1.18 dozen bundles and
threshed 86 bushels. And yet there
are people in this country who say we

can't make wheat. This is a good crop
and we would like for Mr. Spciirmitn to
tell us how he cult ivated it, and how
much and what, kind of fertilizer he
used and whether he thinks it was the
kind of wheat planted -that, made the
yield. Tihe farmers of this country
must make more of t.heir~own ionur, and
such yields as this will encourage
them to do it.

Rtob Atooro, oti aF'ayette, Imtl 'tays thait for
cotnst.ipationl he1 ias round D)eWitt.'s 1Little
Earli'y Risers it to e erfect. t'rley netver gripti.
T1ry I hemt for stomnach atntl liver iroubtles. W.

A PhIoiographrier LDeid.

Mr. A. M. i ser, the photographeri
on Plain street, who has been ideit,i-
fled with Columbia for the last th irty
years, dropped dead yesterday miorning
in his photograph gallery.

H-e was ap)parently in thie best of
health. The tragic deat,h fell withi
crushing sadness on the fatmily of thei
unafortunat,a man. It was one of t.home
mysterious strokes of Providence the
human mind cannot, comprehend.
That sudden and fatal heart diseaso

seized its victim in its merciless grasp
and sent, another soul into eternity.
The deceased was (68 years of aige, a

native of Newberry, S. C., and leaves
a wife and four children. The funeral
and interment wvill take pliace today.-
Columbia Register, 24th..

Why wvill you huy bitter nauseating
tonics when GRtovn's TIAsT1Li:ss (Cli IL
TONIC is ias pleasant, as Lemoin Syrup.
Yoursdriuggist Is aut,h orized to refuand.
the money in every case where it, falls
to cur~e. Price, 50 cents.

Fruit Jars! Fruit Jars!
Mason's, in pints,
quarts and half gal-
Ions. Also Ball in
quarts and half gal-
Ions, for sale cheap
at Robertson & Gil-
der's Drug Store.ttf

Catptiain thardy to Wet

"inrvitions are out, to the marriage
of Captain William !'pps Hardy and
Miss Cora Irente HIening.-

'"Captain Hardy is the popular guaitr-
dian at the State H-ouse, le has num--
crous5 friends throughout, the cit,y who
will be delighted to hear of his dleter--
mination to join the Ilenedicts and
dwell In the oasis of life. T1he ceremo-
ny willl take place In Monticello S. (.,
on Wed nesdoy afternoon, .June 20th, at,
the home of t,he beatiifui brIde."
The above is taken from the Colutm-

bia State of recent date. Mr'. H-ardy is
a son of Capt. WV. ID. Hardy, ef our
town, and himself a Nowberry boy. He
-was in Newborry last, week. The
Herald and News extends congratula-
tions and wishes the young couple a
happy and prosperous journey t,hrong h
Ife

VAltIOUN AND ALL A11OUT.
Mr. V. M. (;rillin Was on a visit to

Newberry this week.
Mr. A. II. Kohn, of lrosperity, gave

us i pleasant call yesterday.
Jacob Cleland, ia well to do colored

man, died in No 6 on Saturday.
ion. Cole L. 13lense is tnnounced as

a candidate for the Legislature.
Mrs. C. A. Iiowilan I'aves today on

at visit to ielaltive:. itt (inthesville, Ga.
See notiec of ustit.,ite for eo'ored

teher.6 which is to lbe held next.
week.
A party of lifteen or twenty leave to-

day for F''reshley's on Iiroad ilver to
enjoy It fish of it day or two.
We now have fine railroad schedules..

Ten passenger trains a (lay. Newherry
is getting to be the centre of the State.
The doctors are now muking a house

to loue canuvas and vaccinating all
who have not been voluntarily vacci-
nlited.

Tl'ho State Teachers' Association will
mertn it, llarris Springs this week.
1'here will be a good delegation from
Newberry.

11ev. C. I'. Todd, President of Dtlo
West L"emalc College, stopped over in
Newberry yesterday on his wiay to
L'awley's Island.
Copelttnd Iros. will begin today their

tnnual clearance sale of spring goods
it cost,. lRead the list and visit their
store for bargains.
A negro girl named [essie Collins

was burned to death at her home in
Newberry oii Satu rday night by the ex-
plosiOn of at kcrsene lamp.

'T'he annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Newberry Cotton Seed
Dil Mill and 'crL,ilizr Co. will be
held at Newberry on July (i.
Children's Day will be obs( reed it

ILebanon on Sa nrday, .1uly Oilt. I:x-
lreises by the Sunday School and ad-ltesses. Everyhody is invited.
Mr. P. F'. Whilden delivered two in-

teresting and instruet.ive addresses in
the 1Autheranl thurcb on Sun(ay in the
interest of Sunduy-school work.

Prof. W. i. Wallace and Prof. W.
K. Slighi, of Newberry, ilre booked to
hI) a good ('ial of I nstitoto work this
uontner. 3ot.h good selections.V. T. Hitton and others charged

with the m1uder of the woman at, I'o-
imiria will tomotcrrow morning at 10
i'cluck appear before .1 us,ice Pope and
make application for hail.
The time for the meeting of the Cein-

tral Luther League hias been ehanged
rrom July .0 to July 21. 'I'hie meeting
will be hell in (,race Churlch, Pros-
lerity.
\1anager Floyd tells us that we will

be able to talk to our lriends at Pros"-
perity by Saturday as lie expects by
that time to have the telephone con-
pleted.
The State I're"ss Associat.ion nets

it Greenville next wIik, and the mem-
bers will go from there on a trip to
\Vithington, 1Baltiiore and Old 1'oint
(om fort.
Suipervisor Sehtunpjert says he wvill1

be in hiis ollh eon Friday of this week in-
stead of Satturday. All persons having
business wvith his ollice will govern
themselves aceordlingly.

0. M. J1amileson beginus his clearance
sale today. T1hose who want spring
suits and shoes know what this means
aind a mention of the fact is sullcient.
A hint to the wise is all that is neces-

E.d. Schol tz's jewelry st ore is now on
MIain street, opposite R . C. Williams'
furnitui e store. If you want jewe'ry,
watches or. clocks, or aniy repinh' work.
this is the p)lacle to get it andt have it,
done.

The prlSiCiner at the jatil desire to re
turn thanks publicly t,o l.ev. Dr1. J1. H .

F.ox for his k iidness2 ini holinzg ser-
vices for them on Sunday afternioon.
HIis tatlk wVas strong and reei ved wit,hi
muich Interest, by the prisoners.

T1hec Couniity T~echers' 1listi tite for
whliite teachers will be held at, New-
beriry on July 25 t,o 30. An able et rps
of teacherts hias beeni emiiployed( iand the
meeting prominises to he a n in terest,ing
andiu instruct,ive one. I: very teacher in
the county should at,teiid.

Hion. C. R. D). l1urns oif Wath iallIa was in
Newberry on Saturday for a few hours
and gave us at pleasaint call. T1he pr o-
pie of Oconee should sendu him bachk to
tbe Leg islatu re. lie is an intelligent
and uactiv'e membner and is well equipped
t.o do his Stat.e goodl service.

A cit,izens' fheeting wvas hld yestor-
day atfterniooni to take steps to secr
tbe permianen t localion of the Lu,th eran
Th'leological Seinaritiy att Newherry.
The mneeti ni was not hu-rgvly at,tended,
andi( severatl camiei after the lioner. Mr.
J. N. Mairtini wats electolelihai rman,
and onl imotion lie wats auothoize/Ad t,o apl)
po(in t at hiis leisure at commiiittee of live
to solicit, su bsciplt,ionls to seecure the
Seinary permlaniently. T1his will bie
(lone at once atnd thie money will hbe
raised. Thie Seinairy imuist reimatin at
Newhieriy. l-o secuire it will take the
co-ope rationi of atll our citizenis.

DO YOUi IKE GOOD COFFEE?
If so, buy the ''Blue Ribbon'

b)rand(. T1his is an excellent b)rani
of Moca and Java, and will go twvic<
as far as5 cheap1 coffee.

Ifr you will only try this b)rand yot
will quit using cheaptj arid poor COffee
In it you will find both qualIlity an<

cconoy. old by
S.B. JONES, Sole Agonit.

RXItVUTIVIS COAIIITTIS MI:Io
YotAer Will Not bu Aliowvd to Exprets
''Iscemn,(1'e n t1 im . Iqluor Question lit

thin llallot Ilox in the Priu(ttary-Ar.
raingemeunts for ('umpign lurt-

I,gs-Uan(Ildtts Ae$ssst.

PIursuant t.o the call of County Chair-
man W. 1). Iardy, the County Demo-
eratt Execulive Conluittre Imet in .the
court house on Saturday at 11 o'clock.
The roll )'tl showed twelity-three of
the thirty-eight, clubs in the contl.y
represented, though severat Inilebes
came ii after the roll had been called.

C:hairman11 H-ardly pr"esided and Mr..
.1. C. Chalmers act.ed its secretary. A

quolun mlbeg presen t,, the com mi ttee
set.tled lown to 1raitsaet, the business
before iL.

llon. Arthrl. Kibler appeared hefore
the committee and read the following
lt',ter:.
To the Democratic I':xecultive C'ommlit-
tee of Newberry County:
Gentlemen: IWhn I he Co(unty 1)emo-
1rat,ie C 2onvention ml t in \layIatst,I

resolut.ion1 Was1 alopted ly it i nanimous
vote askiuitr the State I)etuoerat.ie Con-

vontion to submit tbe li0quo qunestion
dlireotly to the ieople. The State ('on-
vent.ion refused to (1o tlis, but, instead
endorsed the dispens-tr sy ystelu I now

operated by the Statc. Ihl, hlis is no
rea*soil why yoI' coun111 t' shold not,
give the votersof Newierry ((otty the
right to express t,heir .iews on thu
question. I almlt sure that the right to
give an individual expwession wotld
meet with the approbation of ill olt'
people. Certainly it will dO no hatrm.
I ask then that, your 0mm Ill i.tee order it
box plleCd at, each pr'eci net. so that
every voter may express his pret'fCence
-Its to prohibition, d ispensary or h'gh
license. BI.y granting this request you
will, toI great extent,. elimllinlato the

ligquor quest.inn from county politics,
and will not s'inid I.epwesentatives to
I he State Legislatm111'o on only one qu1eS
tion. 1lopin1' th lt. yOiu nl)ty id('eide to
let, t.he peiopl1 sette o t he question for
Newberry ('o't.y. I amn very trluly,

'. K ibler was ;;"rante( ten iniLtes
in which to d're s the committiee,
during which Li tie e advoented in lin

eal'nest 2nlanntle' the ot1(tion of the
p2hu outli(ned in his lecter, giving iany

rJt8asons why the rCqueest should he
granted.
MI. Alan .1 oh listone olfered t lie fol-

lowing resolution, which brolwoght tile
quet('stion .(iga-ly.k be("fore the cOmmit-
tee:
i"e'solved: tieT t he Chirn in of t,he

I:xecutive Comnlittee be inst.ructe1 to
have loixls 2n)uI pi i)rerel'cd to supply
('eh ('nh wit,h 0221ne ( an1 the voters at,
the )1imltary ole'('tiol are'(!2'( qulested to
votl' on t the liquor question at, said pri-

allry.Those favorin- prohibitionwill
vote a tickt'l, on which is written o2
printed prohibit ion, tl1o0e favuo"i1g dis-
1isat"y \will vote a 1ietflkc.t, on which is

w1 t.t(n 'or prinlted d1is )0isl wy, and those
favoriliu at lieense sy letll will voIe it
t.icket on which is w%'ritten or printe(1
license. The 1ianiLgers ar'" 'e(ueiilsted
to countit, votes east 1m(1 cert i fv the re-
suit, to the lx.ut1.ive Commtittee. in
the evet that neither of these q(ues-
,ions I'm'iVOS a i1jority, of the votes
east., then the qIest-ion shall he sub-
m11it ted' at, Lhi- secon)d prIimary12, the0 vole
inlLi t.h 22221econd priary 1(o be conIine to01
t hose t,wo) qu estion s(e1enr012ing t.he Ihih
es't n11122nh22r of V'Otes inl LiieI i'st pi.

Al I. Johns21tone0 stated ini (offering the)
elution1101 ta', h1e (could se0 220 harmn in

aillow inig the peo0ple toi 2'eres them12-
selveOs02 1on .the li(quor~ 2uest.02n at thle
ballo1t b)ox. lie raither' thouight it, aL
good idea1, as8 it, wouild( Elim21inate tile

q uestion from22 count11y 12olitics and11 men0
woui)ii 1) votiedl for' 022 Lheiir merPits.
Mrt. 1". V. Capr opposedi)002 1.22o resoln2-

Lion (on thle grounds(1 Lh at. t.he State Cion-
venItion had11 alrI"ady no ated on2 i( (.h que's-
.ionl, an2d thait, inl hiis op1in2ion2 it, would(
be .he0 etiise of fiurther str2ife, co1 nsioni
21nd( troub11le ini t he coutiy. 112e wiante.d
the recsohitioni killed2.
Mr'. IR. TI. C. Hutn ter fav'ored the recso-

Iiutioni as lie wouldc like to see the ques20-
tion taLken2 0121 of p)olit.ies.

Mr. WV. C. Silih wan12ted to0 kno1w if
thIis quelist,ion sho(uld( not he set2,,Jed by
tIhe State F.xecut.Live Con2an11i ttee.
Chirman22221 IlLardy stated 1,hat,1 froml a2

lett,er he hadi1( receLi ved from the State
CIirman he21 1 was Wisa52tisflied thatt thle
County,~ k.xcunt.ivye 4 'ommnittee had( It
right to ac) it as8 it sawtv it, in211 the preiises.

Mr2.,l W. I). John1)on a0lso111 made11
a fewI 'Oi. re arks ini favorl (if thle resolut-
tioli.
Mr 2. WX. TI. TIarr'an, coul2 d not see the

necessity of it, and( thought, it would1(

(Ont motion it was decLlide:d t.o take at
yeaL and1 nayL voLe 021 112 hquet ion, which
result.edoi a1s follows, the21 resolu1tioni b2--
inig killed by a vote of 11 t.o (3:
Yeas J .. II. Milnttoshi, Alant JIohnt-

ston2e2, Gu22 11. Summor11.11, 1. 1). Shookley,'

Johnson802, WV. G. Pekterson01, MI.1 Lon2g-
shore'2, J. J1. Mayer', lR. TI. C. lan2terl--
11.
N'es-W X. T. Tarrant12Il, HI. If. l'olkI,

Ii. Ii. laIt.1.zSey, WV. C. Sligh, . V.
Cap2~ers, WV. I'. l'u1gh, A. II. Nlilea',C.

A. MIills, l'. C. Il1olsor', b,. L. I,p.ing,
W., S. Sev ht, I11. I'. C'romer, .1. C.

O n mo2tion1 of Mr'1I. John-t.one the
Chiairm'ian wa2s r'eque11sted 1.1 app1oinlt a
0021mmlittce (of 1)2e fromI 01ach townIsip

to moet with the( chalirmn andItli arrlita'
for' 1bo1.1 t.he State and1( count2.y' campa igni
mleetin2gs.

(hairman '212i IIardy ,I appiointed(1li te fol -

lowing oin that, (comm22ittee, who 2222 r'e-
ques0ted1 to meet at1 the N 28. Mate's oilllce
ne2xt Saturda121y att 10) o'clock: No. I
Alanii Jtohnstone; No. 2 H 11. L eitz '.8Iy
No. :1 W. v. l-hs No. 1-A. e
8ligh; No 5 -J. WV. I. Johinson; No. (I

-WV. G. Peterson:(il No. 7-ni. J. L.onfg
shore; No. 8--J. Fred .Schunmnrt; No.

9-F. V. Capers; No. 10-1'. 1t 1?llesor:
No. 11--J. C. Chalmers.

I'lI CANUlIUA'1TI:S ASIi-:1)i. 1

On :not,ion of Mvr. W. T. Tat' at, a
new assessment on eandidates wa.; ml--
rang ed, andi each candidaute who nuns
for otlicu th is year w ill have to come
down with t.ht; eash to pay camtpaigun
exipeuses. The assessmuents a- at, fol-
lows: Candidates for it. It. ('otnllis-
sioner, $5 eitc: lcI'esentitives, $2 50
eaich: '.l'reasurer, $5 each: .\u ditor,
.Superintend ent. Ilention, Iirbatt1
Judge and Supervisor, $- each.

The iudit.ing ommnit.tee lplointe'd to
examlile the tireasurer's book: r.ep)orted
as follows: Cash receive, $*6: paid
o)., $51.50; leaving a balance oi hand

..1150.
Mr. W. U. 'eterson oll"ered the fol-

towing which was adopted:
Seso1ved: That atll candi(ia).es pay to

t.he treasutrer t,hl(1 atmoulnt of th eir ias-
Sessments before the Iirst camp1aign
mleet,ing, and thatt any candidate who
fails to pay his assessmnent, beforc thatt.
tin\e t,hat t,h( votes east, for h in shall
not be counted.

So candidates will observe tif] govet'n
thetmselves according to t.he above if
they wonll staty in the race.
Capt. Polk moved that tht treasurer"

of the Executive ('ommilIce he paaid 5
per Cent. of all mnoney Collected anid
paid out, by him as compensation for
his labors for the committee.

ir. .1lohnstone moved as t substitute:
That, each member of the committee be
assessed 25 cents to be paid the t.reus-
urer as colipen:satiol for work done for
the comtll1ttec.

MIr. IIuntel" itoVed titi, both Capt.
Folk's mot.ion andl Mrl. John lst one's sub-
stitute be tabled, aut this mllotion was
adopted.

S:ND IN lIS'' 01" MANAU:Is;.
The ('httilnntt wits alutihoriiezt'i to rt-

que'st, each club to send int a list, of
lanitgc's ftoir thie ary election, not,

later tlii.n .1uly 15thi
Ir. G;us It. Sutmmer havingbeet'n

elected Lreatsurer' of th eonunitlt ' t. atat
recent, mee.rtt.ing, l-esirnedl the ullit"l,
anld lr. .1. \v. 1). Johnson wvas tuani-
otitusly elete to fill tho vacatltne.

.. J.iC. I lug;lmer1 s waanti itcomm1nit-

Lee pitpintl to arran;re a spe'ial ron-
g;Issionlall camt)aign 1-cim(edule, but t his

latter twaits deC'fere-t'd utiLi tht nt,
mleet-i n g. u

' he to mmlilt.tee i joilN'-nedl to) I ( e iot
the latst Saturdaty i .July, uile" enlled
toetilhe' eat'lier by the (hatilne.

L.cok! A Stitull in T'1111i
Saves 1)11e. I11-t'lhes' T i'mt' WOE dili-
provedt, Cash. pleasant.) tah en i earl-
Sprinur and t'all pre"vents ('hilts, D)en-
,rue and Malarial i"'ver's. ,\'tt om the

liVer, tones ill the itt o. otter .hat
(lilltlel. iG e'aa teed, tr it. AL.

dlrug. ists. 50ht. and $i1.00 iottles.tin

ilUlI A l 'IL'O 1'tl t sou alil 'tN.

T1IoMott n ;i t in N. w istit Il rroti'rop-
pt-riiy-isi atI tengr Nevicr'.

Sime i tme ago we men'latiotned t h'
ebange of schedtllto on the Sutheln
and also the l rtovemlenlt in the ser-

ie byii i w i ia nessatl ee train

Vacci,nabtweon Shelodan
Genatle,dunn a ri fromGre-
wodatoenil n the sleeve.an
For at salte atRobert
Sneugtre.,r.io ttfri

fromI NewbertCy,i lg and Aget,S iltn,r
who1)1 italiways li vel toV th itet.I'Ifh
hav th(eige( tinl starb t If Ioml Newherry.

start from l'oteity oGrevil

Wer.i the af'utesm.i, pei assea Nieet
b:tly of the mtloing of (.5i and' e-

Itur 's ab ot. n.1 ''8 , i i'clock. hsgvsp
opont.y et IL to Geenvfill'o anyit

tointl l betaveen h lopity o alGedn--

vill and spehin tt dayead leturns thoe

winll hav tenog busnrines tol rainit.1 12,
ae aren gi)yas lad th0)uhen a 13'hownI

thisk spiri outf Wrekan. esret
mt' I,h . demnd oftl' 01 the eubic.t A

Proog t ecWlt]Iie't(13 theacci-

For hi salf i'te olt Robert-ll

cIna lroad' tiier ILehot,of f)itictd to

commeee inAugut or st Sptemer

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
AI,1, TIll N1':W OF A 1lIVI ANI) itO.-

171t':ti1: 'TOWN.

1I.'h"eil rt ')1i len' 1Ie(ral it t and News.'1
We learn with pleasure that, the

I'nitedl tiymad of Lutheraln Church ill
th,' South has established a I'nblila-

tionl 1oardluand that. Nt'whe1rry hals beenl
fortilatle 0n1 h0u;1 to secm-e its IlctLion

aii we ' atlllate you, .\1". l'ditor,
onl being" elterced :,ulerintendlent of it.

We will soon he yllinilg "ellot 1)
tral" at y'ou good(( folks up1 there in
Ntwh(arry, ats 'ol. Flo3d has reached
here will his oll's autl w(' exl pect to
st't the wires strung by ite first of
.1i ly. We live been talking andt writ-
ilg ahtl a telep hon' 'o.lunetiontl with
you for i long time andl at. ist w\"e alte
about to r alizl out. de(1Irh s in this
mnatter. C'l. F''loy d is t o be tiio tei

for' ii h ,t't( et elis . I t will b-. are''att
ad'atla;Je us.

The lne'xplted has happened u.iill.ai
WT had hoedll .int the reenwood1 an

Greenville trlatin would t ixt,vuded to

'rosperity a., waas the Adl(1'sc t in
ofo nomeyears ago. \\'e had hotedfo
it, and woul have a.led( for it, but, lhe
Southern has dlone the handsome thing-r

by us and it now starts from hert,\e
can now leave here for Newherry tou

:t.:0, .10('.:) 9.:'0, 11 59 i . i ., 12 ll. andi
(.o p). m. Six Itrains at day, one very

(Jll 0114(1s ilall avi'eri.
The Central ko,'lue of Newherry

C l'ounly will tne it with ( irave I. Ilt.her
I,.ague onl Ttitrdtay, .luly 21,1818.
The Leagues of t he ('ointy will l)ear'e

note eba:lge inl the daittl. I'rograml
will appear i.ater.

Onne'xtS unilly night, .uly:1,Prof.
TIhornwell Hlaynes will address thle
hltlel 14)l, ge of (ita1 ehi reb. Suibd -

j"-t: Agree'able uu(d !)isagreeable
I''olllte.Thert will heat 1;5inute

smli; service be"fore, the mhdress. The
plubllil' is cordially invileld to aeno

Chose rerv\iC.-s wthic'h are hold vach
Sti hl}yni'.htin il' liof t,he reglarse'r-

v1''s bythe bi stor. i )on't, for ett I
se1vick!, but (om0.

Ae l ll )1L h,' \ ) 'O a11'-[ 11. wl i lnt\' 1 Iglt'-AImonthe yIoungJI1 men4. 311whohaelre

Iltrt tod fromt (oll'ge t o spend their v -

ation aillt honie we omittell t.he name of
1I r..John W\attt lIirkp)atritak,

lohn, thit ice man, lilts decidedto
ob,ere 1,'nty1 hours for t.he delivery

of it1. TIhe' molrninl: hom-1 wVill bie fr.(m
11.1 to 12.1:1 ane l from i to .31 d . n-,

No ivo rohl a . ainy oher houron ia Sttin-
day Xcelpt inl c'ae of sickness.

OlI mit) Kay and litte Nellie letu rn-

e1 fr',m1 (;1r1env ill( I'riIa1.
IlV. S. S. Iti r' ' ihs r t urned from |

hIqi t 1ript t.he m ountains. lie ays he
is gOing; back in Augus t.

I'r1of.1111 u ll who has(I en visitin;.;
t old botile il G ren't'o0od (oun0or,
ils 1-etnrne1 to town.
W\'t have had gto(d rainls and crops,
aelookin ti . ('ot.tol is coming out,

o,led't hlal(l and1 t'Or'n lpromnises w1'll,
.\lr. h. W . ''loyd w as inl townil ist,

weetk in the initer'st, of his ltle1hone
line. 't Sorry welwereout, of town'a and

to'hips, '4Vlo ' Ali 4.' 1-4y s)1 4ys IyouI a(dn,e

ar) liing till go1)ll' andll'l hav1eA i day
with the girls)1 bt so fa as sh 1 l i sn Ior...

ee1rned 1'i that, lienSit is heldo she1 i as fl.

in to3 dul on tf Iit Le ouh(. Sol ou

ot chane for11 , let. ve'r mit. nd, w)'.lx
ge there1 ifyi somc mLiansl or ther.11

v1Gtl of the littest Mho goes down, we
1;a\' let he1 go. * * * * K K * *

X * Iailntain Vinthrop and 'Ulet-
soin, but let, the others I .ac thi .

chances with a generous but Iiscrimi
nating public. irromn 'Itt colleges
conmc our Associate Justices and Judges
and at majority of our leading public

men of today. Investigate and you
will find that the poor despised little
denominational colleges have turned
out some pretty big men. Ulnless there
is a chi nge in public sentiment, these
institti.ons will httvc IO'Itanil on the"ir
uaerit, and ti tad or fall byliv it. You
watth "Tom'l or inl ti6. ease 'I l>h,'' as
the di"pensary (fut'Ytion is prite ieally
settled and1 the Minds of lie'voters
t.hey ltu SatI-ied with it as it st tands

and ifwe rnutt (and it, se(ins we iu list)
have hi- kty sol(I the tli"pensriy is to
111% mlinl I long waiys ahead of any
otheri -ysteml (high lieense not exeept.-
etl). ''hie ol ject"lo inabIle features wI'.
%i dMlually he eliminat.ed, and when they

anil the prtli'. hearin"g featii'es are

properly adjusted it will be the miodlel~
syttei for this nef:rious t'all.!e, if it is
possible to have stch a sy:itemi for sueh
ia busine+ss. We are like the I rs mli ii

when asked oi his landilg in A imeric
if he was at )tI-Oer"at, ur lI'tmbliean
replit"d: '"Iaith 1an11 ht- j:t1ib rs I dh n't.
ktn(,w whit-h I'm for but11 I'm aginl t.be.

ovt rmiO , r 11nt. '' I'n in the lignor
traf:ile in its entirety but. it Wemsit

have litinor sold I have never st'eni a
-y "teml (Iintt comnpares withi the disp en-

M r. A. ('. 'lhiluty, of .i y iyV+t Ih-.
TI'ex.,ihs found ai tupre valu: h. <I n

every tehai h a yet bieenr nln,e inll t e
K1ltndiko. Por L e-Irs he s1tleitillun.

tIOld IIa!~ry\" frtmn ('1)5)1iisu I tn, i ~ ('a -m

i Hiedl by hemorirh:tiagi am1i was iah
si4tluelyeued ty )r. lir. i 's New1)i..

etlvery1 fior 'to'sumine'iun. (-sl alitmi
trold . ie de lar e a sI t bl i ois t itn.

vonlali' I eulprison withIit hinirvel
om's Ile. ; woul have it, even if it scos

a hundre l d1b1 rs at i h1 . b'. A thl t,
irnnehitis ida all Ihrrar aldliingsilleu:ii(nvare 1 ' i-iv,"lv enrerl hvy I)r

Kilg's New I)s tiver' for ( '~il'Ii ii.
tioll 'ri11 hnlt,i's free a Ifob' etoti
& G:ibier's i lelbmnn's 1)1rug ,St''n-.
It''gutar ,Ize,i50 et.s., wnll $1 (t (iuair-
anlteedl to enre ( r li'-ie rtlundleri.

r1 .eat ari1,>n les.,n,r(1.
Ioi' the N'at:unal du cat.io nal A ssoei-

at.ion, \Yashington, Il). ('., .ily 7 1t
t.he Se inarI Air Line will sell routi
t.rip tieckets from all st.ations at, one

fi"e ftr the round trip, plus $2 mm-
h)ir.hip fnin thei as aiiso Iation1. i ekits

oi'sale . t i v , t -ti anti 7, withlinal
limni1.111ly 16.

or'the t11e \fnnu11 H eniolln of ('onfeI er"-

tt.eVeterana.-\tlanta, . uly "d1 2:1.Pae-
for the round trip frpetiteh-rr
$I.(I5. TIickvis (1n salt. .1luly 17, 1 , l
iron elai eOntinuous passae, wciit

tin al lim it, .1U 1ly :11.:Sit

,e t.h;isi beautiful ()ita suits ofIIIfr-
ti.re at. $1.th) , $lth (), &Si ., greatlynI-

IInued price's at 5. .1. WOOten. 21,

00LORED INSTITUTE.

i ti'jt it i' ll L ''i tliN tilNT
r011C of I": t I: \\' 111. I Ie' ,\ (Oc 11o N '' \-

- iustittI.e foir C 1ored TIeetiers
held at Ilue School liuibilinft fr"omn

4and ' M tiisslriL )es of 'imrlestto n.

.111 "I't)-sitt 9to tn(er I'Plititn: ;[unt"i

Al 'olfor 'uito n w exr tn

attend.ti is ittami iium o

-FntttitANIrWil.i;IS

For Hounty ofRereson-

,i h t)noiativesiIn.
{ 1012 L. lb \AV. AS. I, 1

U heeby nnounced ass it catniatef

1)(mocray ti prCinn.y andt- ise tloge Lit.ou'

maetio eton.elwr ueofteGn

AT CO$T! AT COsT!!
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

Vo will begin a clearance balo of allour ruttnlner (Goods Iat '(actural cost''oil tiesday, J1tao 28th, and continue asloln- as they labt. 'ho earlier youcont, lowever, the better selections3ou will get.
'1'his au i ne(indes all Suinneir I)re5eGoods, Colored I,an'us, ()rgandies,Ululities, I'ereatles, 'rints, Sicrts,(>auzo IIn1(e rv'esIs, Alitts, Sulutnet'( loves, ( 'urset -, & o.
And al"o inwluIt.s InI other. depart-.mlentI 'n ler.,hiets, I'oloro.l LInlde-t dShirts, \Itn atl Ibtp' ;tratw Ilitts, a

largtsk! line of \nen and Bloys' a'ints, Lt.-lis' atndt Qlildll(,n's Oxford Ties wilSIppe's, N'0;1's Situmtuter ('oats and\ ' ts. i iin ild ira,h Suits, \VhiteDu.k ( 'tans and l'atuts, Mien's lightVit"i R id idl 'atent leatlter tai
Anl we .will sell dnring this sudoV'ivIrthil i.t n our .ore at greatly rc-ilut"tvl'it)ritcs.

t+ ne'ver allow a:ny)one to sell for
iss t hal we do at. any time,'' but, weilldienl. all former Ilrieu,. durting01 is sale,'

'unm' intd set, ns often.

COPELAND BROS,
Leadlors of Low Plics and Roliablo ,ods.
Main S t reet N owborry, S. C.

Remember!
I alve tOvetI to I1 Store

u11p)sit ItIR (1. \\ ilil iLltl",
where I have a well selected
stock Ol

weltacles,
Clocs 'a11<d

:nl(i will be Il(',ts('(l to see
esOlers.

Watch, Clock and
Jewelry repairing a
specialty.
EDUARD $CHOLiZ,
The Jeweler.

Sis a
Sure Sign

When Candy lov-ers get their
heads together
that the verdict
is going to be in
favor of

Chocolates
and

Confections.
They are famous
wherever there ex-
ists an appetite for
pure, delicious can-
dy.

lilous lsandlhallhool. Mliaeain.
I (tant11ly ith bi li ng water.~iio i

I"OR SA IbE AlTJTHLE

J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE.

Cannon & Mayes,
are agents for the

Mansiorn House Steam
Lauind ry,

OF'
Greenville, S. C.

-e'. .i;. -..

AFTKtA HFit EiilN 1=IT,

onsuch't Axtilitsit launerdli,
white andt faultless inIiI nlsh, is a'pleat-
urto to Lthe man Lthat hans hiis shirts, cot-
I ars and enffIs "done up" at,oni p i,undry.
Our iam is to pleaso our patr is, and

-we spari't no p)ainus to do it., ats we want
the patroniage of ever'y man in Now.
herev'3.


